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English Walnuts

Pecans

Almonds

Brazil Nuts

E. J. FOUNTAIN

The Quality Grocer

Phones 111 and 179
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WAS A TIE AT DALLAS

The football game at Dallas yes-

terday afternoon between the A.

and M. and 'Varsity teams was

one of intense interest, and

neither side scored. The informa-

tion was received here last night

in the form of a telegram from

Mr. Beall Chatham, who with sev-

eral others from Bryan, attended

the Rame. The telegram states

that 'Varsity was out classed all

around, and the ball was near Aus-

tin's goal njnumber of times. A.

and M. failed to score on account

of errors and fumbles in critical

moments.
The A. and M. l eys have made

a creditable showing for themsel-

ves and for the work f Coach

Iarscn. With cut responding im

provement in the future the end of I

the Mason should tnul tne reu ami

white wreathed with champion-

ship lain els.

TEAttltRS' CLANSMAN COM EST.

The vol inn contest for the six
reserved seats for the performance
of "The Clansman," to be Riven

to the lady school teacher receiv-

ing the largest numler of voles,
ha opened in a. most gratifying
manner.

The scholars are already lwgin-nin- g

to take a lively interest in the
contest. Kvcrytwdy, young or
old, rich or poor, is entitled to one
or one thousand votes, the only
provision being that the voting
shall lie done on the voting cou
pons printed dailv in tins news-- d jn.J!Tf of
SCIlOOl

the this
at

are to

illC Juan Jk

The will afford the)
opportunity to one teacher and (

iriellUS to witness umi K,tal l"J
of the Clansman," at
the opera on Oct. 34.
have accordingly secured six

seats for this jerformance,
ami will present them with cur
compliments to the receiv-

ing lasgest of votes.
The successful teacher will le

owner of the seats for the
evening and may invite any
friends whom she to share
them with her.

KOR SALE tSeorg Polk tVm of 140

acres, on mil outh ot Krysn, Tetas.
price and terms apply to J. II I'er-ri- n

H. S. Jackson. New
Mexico.
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DISTINGUISHED COMPANY.

correspondent OctoWr
2nd numUr .New

iwir.il Courier, naner very

high standing musical world,

pays compliment well

known ability Trof. Frederic
Lillebridge this city mention- -

connection
musical celebrities famous

lth sides Atlantic. Com- -
work great

German theorist, Bernard
correspondent says: "lie

built monument fame
reputation through unequaled
works music, and

many talented pupils, acknowl-

edged artists, who pleased
him master. Among these
Fannie Blomfield, Zeislcr,
Watson. Frederick Lillebridge,

Wilhclut Hedelschultc, Otto Wolf
r.linn Dillard C.unn.

bTGGIKS.

biignir

makes Hoots:

HuHKY Moline Carriage

Connristille HiiRKy Sluilel.al.er Huh.,

Moon Carriage which

make. Then mc-diii-

gtadi-s- : Rusty Telilei

Krown, Dalla. Texas bug-

gies Ruell (iardner's cheap

earth, James Mer patent

proof pood

prices
choice. HUCHANAN-MODR-

ASSOCIATION MEETING.

The Central Texas Baptist Asso-

ciation will meet Franklin
Thursday Ufore fourth Sun- -

Rev.
Hearne will preach

public
CllllUltll

schools city. troductory sermon Thursday

every whom should night, 24th. delegates
least teacher puhlic generally urged
their choice. present. Franklin Texan.

simple. Kagle

South. "The
house

re-

served

teacher
numlier

desires

Willard,

Zeihn,

Ke-Kin- a

Columbus

Carriage American Carriage

FOR ARTESIAN WELL.

Secretary Business

League received communication
Layne Howler, diilling esperts

Houston, which
would willing undertake teeming

artesian Bryan consiJeta- -

thirteen thousand dollars,

according amount required.

They favorably

considered
Bryan contract. They

I.ufkin putting down

many Deported.
Vairouvor.

Kindt arrived troer
Tartar deported
native owing either
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In Buying and Selling Drugs

UALITY is our first consideration, price second. We

never sacrifice Quality to Trice. In filling physician's
mm .Bkv t

prescriptions weuseyjorck S ChemiCaiS
cgni7id I y tvery thupgist and physician as the safest and

best.) Our lire of phatmactuticals and medicinal drugs

are assua) id and standardized strength, insuring correct

and reliable medicinal results. See that your medicine

bottle or package Kars our laKl.

EMMEL & MALONEY
URCC.ISTS
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DORCHESTER SEES PIERCE

Utter Sayt He Will Visit Texas
at the Proper Time.

Shnmian. T. Oct. 12 C. L.
Frdoral ncolver of the Wa-

ter Pler: Oil company In Txaa. who

ha bn In St. Lnula for. never) day,
hu rturnrd home.

Whll Ihore Mr. IVirchestcr mt Hn-r- y

Clay P1erre. He1 nprensed to th
rfretrer tctlFfartlon at th profr'
of tht bualneaa tindrr court direction,
and hi lollef thnt he wilt ti dnlt
with Jintly thereby.

II did not tvfer to thr oft repeated
determination of Oovfrnor Carnpli'-l- l

to have him back In Toiaa. but tatt--

to Mr. Dorcheter his Intntlotm to.
at th ,Toper time-- , visit tho tat.
and do8 not neem to find In tlie wltim-tlo- a

any catm for alarm for hi per-

sonal or pioperty lnt-r!tii- .

TEMPTATION TOO CREAT.

Soldier Crostrt the Rio Grande to Call

on HI Sweetheart.
Pan Antonio. Oct. 12. Bccatiso h

could not rcnlnt the temptation to
croa th Rio Grand river to ne hi

weetheart. who was danirrrously lit.

James P. Rogers of flattery A. Third
field artillery, was placed In the guard
hous and will stand trial on the
charge of desertion from the army.
Roer. It Is charred, deeerted some
time ago rnd took up his residence In

C. P. flat. His sweetheart relded In
Eagle Pass. When she became dan-

gerously ill ,h officer suspected that
Roger would cro th river to sen
her and witched the house. He was
captured.

BATES PASSES AWAY.

In Ovarlaod Stag Business Bator Ad-

vent of Santa F.
Saa Angelo. Tel., Oct, 12. Colonel

Ellsha flate. who rame to San Angelo
tn the 70. died at the hme of Judge
Joseph Spence. with whom he had liv-

ed as a raomber of the family for many
years. He was eighty five years of
ag and was born In Woodbury. Tenn.
He was In the overland stage business
for a number of year prior to the ad
vent of the Sar.ta Ke.

Identity Established.
San o: o. Oil 12. The Identltv

rf the m.in f.nind en the Mlfbell road
with Mi bs't-n- In bus hern
estsbles'i ! .'.;' Is
Dickey. .Im- - Sm!:' bi ' l.t-e- arrest-
ed on a irtin' i.f n It t murder
Both ri ti v --ir M': In 'I Ijtke.
Pmlth cVilv he vs HfmVcd. rrd

nly sir-u- f.cVv in :elf deJersi'.
Dlrkev Is In a scriuu condition.

Number of stores at Wharton. O.
were fobbed.

CHICAGO AGAIN WINS.

For Third Successive Time Do
troit Defeated.

Detroit. Oct. 12. In the first Ram"
of the world' erlti on their own

field the lxtrolt league team was de-

feated Friday by the ChWatro Nation-

al 6 to 1. It w:is a well !fservcd
Tlctory for the ("IiIihro teiim. as It

played ttiperlnr baseball throughout.
There w rc Koverul error.; of commls-Io-

by IMrolt. besides two fielJIliK'

errors. All of tliene figured In t!e
running making. It wns nnyfiini; hit
baseball weather. The tem;er.itiire
ranced bet worn i nnd is degrees,
with a cold twenty nill( wind blowing
from the north across the diamond.
Several limes there were showers, one
while Chicago wu batting In the fifth
Inning, being so heavy that It was
nvcesxary to s,op for flftoui minutes.
Again In the seventh Innlug there
was a Hhnrp shower, but It did not
last long erough to Interrupt the game
The attendance was a disappointment,
machine only 1I.3H6. The raw, cold
day probably had some effert on hte
crowd. toRither with dissatisfaction
with the erratigements governing the
nale of tickets.

Detroit bunched hits In hut one In-

ning, the fourth, when, with two out.
Cobb's fln three-bagge- r wax followed
by two F'.ngles. 0'I,nry striking out
with the bns- - full.

The Hetrnlt team did not show at
any tlni the snap and ginger which
marked their woik In their American
leaqtip rarv.

KoftMiii.wi his fliu work
at first br.se and drove In Detroit's
only run with a single, ltonovan gave
but two 11:1 11 base on balls, the asmo
number which overall did. but bo b
of the Detroit pitchers' passes devel-
oped Into runs.

Captain Chance of the Chlrago team
was hit on the right band by an

while at bat In tb opening In-

ning, nnd two finger were bad y
crush d. The game was stopped whll
they wer dressed, but Chancn m d
that the Injury might prevent his play-la- g

any nmre.
Just before the play was called at

? o'clock. Manager Jennings was call-
ed to the 1 late, mhere Mayor Thomp-o- n

prejunied to him a life slie floral
tiger nnd a gold wstch

In the first Inning Slacle filed out
and Rhfckard followed with a single,
only to be thrown out when he tried
to steal second. Chance was hit by
wir usii mm buih onu. nut ri.eln
feldf fly ended the Inning. Jones,
the first man to bat for letrlt, whs
given a base on brills and Si her r
arrifieed blm to but iiellh r

Crawford tor Cobb unci ri,-d In get
ting thi lull Into n.tfo territory.

In the fx ored Its only
run. Wi'h two cut. CoM, hit to tie
rrowd 'n center field. gt:ine three'
tueK un.t r the ground rttle. K'lksm.tn j

followed with a F'tiple nnd scored
biiii. Th-'i- i Coiit:hllu Ninic e1 and j

ftuiiM' vniked. 1 rie rowr wns on
the ilptof .f rxiwrt.mcy. and Khoutlng

i for Oi.eary to cleur t!ie basrs, but he
strui W .nir

j (neary handled l"vers' jjroit:. r
Icwly In the fifth l"ninp. and the

latter rcu hed first tin . Schulte got
j a taxe on balls and T'nker advanced

both men with a sacrifice. Overall'
J hit scored Kvers and Slagle' fly to

jones tiougni in chult. Schecknrd
forced Overall.

Schtilte opened the seventh with a
tilt. Tinker tried to sacrifice, bunting
to IVnovan. The pitcher threw high
to second to catch Schulte. and both
were sa. (erall sacrificed, and
Slagle grounded to O lary. who threw
to the plate to catch Schulte The
Chicago man. however, slid under th
ball and scored. Sheckard scored
Tinker with a safe bunt. Chanr
force! 8hrkard at second and then
tarted to steal. Schmidt threw to

Shaefftir, end while the Detroit second
baseman followed Chance down t)
base line Slagle scored. Chance was
then put out. A base on ball to Tink-
er In the Llnth materialized Into a run
by means of Overall' sacrifice ard
Slarle' 'lv back of short, which fell
safe. Rossman and Cougblin raised
the crowd's expectation by signaling
In succession in the ninth, but th next
two men were easy outs.

The re?elpts were I17.2S5.S0.

NEWS YOUNG HANGED.

Negro Boy Die on Gallows Fr Crim-

inal Assault on Whit Woman
New Orleans. Oct. 12 Nw Young,

a fifteen-year-ol- negro, wa hanged
In the pa.l'h of St. John the Baptist.
Young was convicted of the rharg
of criminally assaulting an old whit
woman In that parish three wka
ago. When the aged victim ldeattfled
Young as her assatlaat a movement
was made to lynch the negro, but
was averted by th promise of th au-
thorities of a quick trial.

Charged With Clri' Murder,
lola. Kan.. Oct. 12 Samuel F.TVhlt.

lew was formally placed under arrest
here on a warrant sworn to by J.
N. Sapp of Moran. charging him with
the murder of the letter's daughter.
Mary Sapp. on the night of Sept. 27. ;

billow i charged with murder In
the first degree. Whitlow reiterate
bi Innocence. He scalntain that th
girl committed suicide because h bad
refused to dope with her.

Rochefort Change Position.
Tarls. Ort 12 Itochefort. the well

known journalist aad pamphleteer.
Friday nitht at the ago of aeveoty-eve- n

years severed hi connection
with I.e Inttanjilgeant. which he found-
ed In SS0, and assumed editorship of
I Patri. He made his debut on that
paper Saturday morning with a charac-
teristic onslaught upon the

N?w Church Building.
Kaufman. Tel.. Oct. 12 Work will

soon begin on th 110,000 Methodist
church.

THIS LAUEL STANDS KOH 55 YEARS
nK KNOWING HOW :

(Cyome Men's Clothes look as if

Ov their maker hated their wearer.

What's the sense of such work?

It is rank injustice to ood citizens. We

have a good thing for you: Stein-Bloc- k Smart

Clothes. Thev are the best in America.

They will fit with a new style that you have

never met before. Their workmanship is

the careful attention of 53 years of clothes

knowledge.

WE IB
Proper Clothes for Men

Groceries 33 Groceries

17K handle only tbe best goods in our line
ami keep our stock ftcMi and clean all

the time. When you buy Groceries from us you
may be Mire that nothing but gootl food goes on
your tabic. While we carry every thing in the
Grocery line, as this is the season for picnics and
summer outings, we call your sjiecial attention
to our Lunch Goods: Canned Meats of all kinds,
Sardines in several styles. Salmon and other
Fish, Fancy Canned Fruits. Fresh Cakes and
Wafers in assorted styles and flavors. Tickles
aud sauces to suit every taste. We can fix you
up for a nice Lunch or Supjxr on short notice.

Jno. Illl

Phones 78 and 54

Lawrence & Co


